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That Unfortunate Gardener.
The Brantford Cour in' some <*^s 

ago made a great noDo about the al- j U|'*"1,1 to 
le-.-.l dfsmîssâl By IKo II-n. Mr Mar. 
kenzie of the gardener who had been* 
employed in laying out the grounds
of the Blind Asylum, near that town. I rV, "‘V“‘ï V* v’ huit weather before they
According t© the Courirr no other ----------- ••«J

Two Boats Stuck in (he Ice.
Special to Tun MKite-viix.

Port Uolbounic, April 23. 
j A Northern Transportation propeller 
•uii*l the tug Hubert* stack in the ice about 
J three mile# out, since last night. They 
a)'pear to make no progress. The ice is 

morning, .with- the frost of 
hi>t night, and thewiiid is driving it closer 
together. The captains of outward hound 
boats sav that they will have to wait for

iQSE OF THE LISTS TO SHARE 
in the NEXT DIVISION OF PROFITS.

reason was given, or could ho con
ceived, than that the gardener was 
not about the grounds one morning 
at seven o'clock, when Mr. Mac
kenzie and Mr McKcllar wont to in 
spect them. On the strength of 
these statements the Courier work
ed up a case against the Provincial 
Treasurer, who was charged with act
ing in a most unjust and tyrannical 
manner in summarily discharging the 
poor man on such a flimsy pretext. 
The other Tory papers took up the 
charge, and all the capital possible 

-wus-mttUo out of it to the injury of 
the Local Government.

But there are two sides

The Area of the Salt Beils,

to the
story, as we find in the last issue of 
the Brantford Expositor, and the ex
planation made by our contemporary 
entirely exonerates Mr -Mackenzie 
from the charge laid against him. 
It says.—“The fad is, Mr. Peachie 
was never appointed at all, but only 
simply employed temporarily by Mr. 
Imigmuir to oversee the putting 
out of some manure. It was never 
intended that he should be perma
nently engaged : and ho had no rea
son to expect that he would receive 
the situation—if he ever harbored the 
idea, which we doubt.—unless 
constm d Mr Langmuir's engage
ment oi' him into meaning moio than 
it did. \W don't doubt he is well up 
in his calling, but .-o al.-o are hun
dreds bi’ other.-. Tim matteroffpiali- 
filiation <>r dis .malm - ition is entirely j 
beside tir; .jiicstion however. Mr. 
Peachie-w i v employed a- long as he 
was wanted -and wc doubt not. paid. 
—and ho ha-, therefore, no cause of 
complaint—if ho ev<-r made any. 
For tin* in for; nation' of 1 he Couru, r 
we will 'tâte, without fear of contra
dict am, tlj.it it has not yet been de 
cided upon by tli- Government 
whet lie: or* not.a ga: denerwill bo 
permanently engaged. -So.much for 
that j-art of the vliargm"

Id of. T. Sterry Hunt bus written a 
letter to Mr. Gunn, of Walkcrton.in reply 
to im inquiry whether he thought salt was 
likely to he found in that vicinity. The 
Professor in his letter says :—

You are aware that tiio salt must bo 
contiiieU to one or limited basins, imis- 

j much as it is not co-cxtensive with the 
j Onondaga formation. The limits of these 
i can only be determined by trial. This 
formation is still salt-bearing at Kincard
ine, but the ill success at In verb mon 
would lead one to conclude that in that 
direction the limit of the salt basin had 
been reached, since borings there have 
been, as you inform me, 1,100 feet or 
more. Judging from the experience at 
Southampton, Port Elgin, and Waterloo^
I should expect that the boring at Iityeiy xx 
huron had penetrated shales for the last1 
two or three hundred feet, and should feel
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CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1817.

Cash Income over $1,000 per flay
Security ol Over *2,000.000

For the exclusive protection of Assurers. 

The Lists' for the 2àtli year will be closed

On HOtli April, instant.,
And assuror# on or before that date will ob
tain n larger share in the profits of the 
Company than later entrants. The great 
success of the Company, and the large 
bonus lately declared, warrant the Directors 
in recommending this • very important 
advantage to assurers.

Forms of Application, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Rates may be obtained at any of 
the Company’s olliees or agencies.

|THE MEDICAL HALL
C3-T7EL.IPH

A. C. RAMSAY.
Manager.

F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
March 2,1872. 3md

WALL PAPER

Tin 
Mr M 
he visited 
flic guide 
not. In the

* pla n t;
bkcuzi.!

the

the Cuih ôftho matter is,
• lid not know, wlten ' 
Institution, whether, l 

•was still engaged or 
misse of conversation : ...

the «juesiifin if he was -.till employed i (,ri 
was perhaps asked. Blip that fault 
was found by Mr Mackenzie because 
of his not being present is absolutely 
untrue. Again, the employment or 
dismissal of the gardener did not lie 
with the Provincial Treasurer hut 
with his colleague Mr Maekcllar, Com- 
jiiissioncr of Public Works, lu a 
word the whole thing is a cock-and- 
bull story, too ridiculous to bo treat
ed with any degree .of seriousness.

much obliged for any information on the 
subject. At Clinton and at Scaforth, as 
you are aware, the wells carried down 
through the over-lying Corniferous lime
stone have struck the salt ; but I was in
formed by Mr. James Barge, of Mitchell, 
in October last, that a boring there had 
been unsuccessful. A salt-bearing shale 
was met with at 1,200 feet, but ns it gave 
no good brine, they went down through 
underlying limestone, and at about 1,400 
feet struck the red shales of the Medina 
formation, which are those found in the 
borings at Southampton, etc.

The limit of the productive salt basin 
which extends from Kincardine to God
erich, Clinton and Scaforth would seem 

jl0 ; from these observations to be west of Mit
chell, while the same basin or another is 
found.as far smith as Warwick. Whe t her ! 
therefore Wnlkerto.ii, which lies on a mo- 
ridi.iii a little east <-f Mitchell, has salt 

neath it can never he known until u ' 
ig i' made. Ill view of the uncertain- 
1 -hoiild not like to take the respon- 

-ibility of recommending such a work,Intt 
houhl he very glad to see it doue,, as it ; 

would give a new datum towards fixing ; 
tie- salt hearing area.

The horizon of tin- petroleum in Onta- ' 
rio-js higher than that of the salt ; ail the j 
prod'li-live Wells having been sunk in the 1 
( ornifeioiis or in-tlie still higher forma- ' 
bons. As I have long since shown, how- ! 
ever, there is a little petroleum in tlio | 
Niagara lime-tone, pixl in the Tri-nb-n ! 
i" low it., i he oil of. Manitoulin in in g in j 
the Trenton, limestone. No prodin-fivei 
oii well • have, howeve r, been four,.i below i

THE CHEAPEST

WALL
PAPER

IN GUELPH

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE

lleceivjctl nt Xo. 2, Day’s Mock, a large stock of Soap, 
comprising :

Judd’s Family Washing 
Judd’s White Rose 
Judd’s Primrose

Walker's Celebrated Soap 
Lament’s Celebrated Soap j

—ALSO-*
Judd’s justly celebrated Pressed Rose Soap

Suitable for Common or Toilet L«e.

A Splendid Soap for 12à cents per liar.

J. E. AFELDERRY,
NO. 2, DAY’S BLOCK
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CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Heady for Sale.
Each article will be sold Iietnil at what it cost the Insolvents.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

I’l'lxvt.v. CoitoiiN. Linens, Tii*liin«j;-s, Dress GoodK, 
FktiGii'l ïiikI "WIiixm^.v .—«Ilii*< iu*>'s, Cloths ssimI 

1'wreds, Parasols, ^»l<ivtx, Gloves.
5 iosirry IlaisaiidCnps, Straw 

Goods, Ete. Et<*. Etc.

TEETHING

NECKLACES
JUST RECEIVED, a large supply of

___ GEHK1G BH0S.
CELEUUATKD

Electro-motor Necklaces

CHILDREN TEETHING.
FOR SALE BY

E.HARVEY&Co.
Chemists anil Druggists.

A1TRENTICE WANTED.
E. HARVEY A- Co.

The
The

Largest stock 
Finest Pattern

Seizure of a Itailnay.

The Cheapest Goods

.4 i.»t of Wall I’a per koiiglil 

after I lie reeent lire at'the 

Iron Hloek, Toronto, to 

ke sold less than cost lit

THE GROCERY STOCK
worthy till- attention otJol-tiers, and parties baying large lots will Le liberally dealt w.'; . NEW

Guelph, April COtli, 1872
J. C. MACKLIN & Cc

CHOICE GOODSWALL

N'i.uiaha, April 22nd. j, 
was fon-iderahly excitement 1 

i«v can » d hv the Canada Smith- J 
(•rn. Company t Akin g possession of the |
Krie and Niugarn Railway. Early this ;
morning'Messrs. 'Win. A. Thompsou and _ .
N. Kingsmili, with a gang of men took j A I ^ L1 1 |Cl ^
possession of all the stations on the road i “ A.~A .1 1 kJ V / a-x k 1
from Fort • Erie down, locking open the 
draw bridge at Chippawa to prevent the 
Great Western trains from passing. Ar
riving at Niagara about 5 a. in., they rail 
the 0. W. It. freight car lading here off 
tlie track and took possession of the sta- 

„ ft- , - ,ition. The usual tnün arrived at 10:*»1”, 0 ,sl,,l.tca ! ‘“L111” V5X*!?:1 from fort Eric, having broken the leeks
of the draw bridge at Chippewa and hurst 
open the Fort Erie and Chippewa stations 
on the Way down. It arrived nt Niagara 
with a gang of (iront Western Railway 
men mi hoard, who attempted to regain 
possession of the station, hut were pro

Cheap Book, Stationery, and News Depot j 
Opposite the Market,

G U E L P II

"Xtch
ment did not do, and nor wc will say 
a few words about what they did do 
in -reference to some appointments.
Not only have they scrupulously .ab
stained from displacing the occu
pants of positions, appointed by the 
Coalition, hut they have confirmed vented by Mr. Thompson's gang, and A new stock of American Wathnm Watehe 
in office numbers who were only j were after a Tittle while obliged to return j 1,11 uml tir£uk‘s
nominally appointed by their prc.de- ! 1,1 Suspension Bridge, leaving the Canada 
cessoi-i. ' ,-iioià (liiiii this, thov Imve SonllM-ra lu poweMl-m. Mv. Thomson s
carried into «fleet the ........ ol a,,. :,u»»:'.R Mm «*»««!' the track m «y.
,,ointment of the S,iv field Mae,Ion- i cml I'^“a ™ ““ ‘‘T'
l. • ■ • ■ - - .. . ; prevent the Great Western railway trains

Waltham Watches!

JIST Ol-KXED ;

aid Administiation. in all va-es where 
the parties were properly «(iialilicd 
and had the slightest claim to the 
office."

EDITORIAL NEWS.
Mk. liixeKS will bring down his 

budget on Tuesday the .'{01 h.
Cavt. Maudkx, of 

(Ireland) Mi film, has been appointed 
Emigration Agent for tlie Dominion 
in tlie North of Ireland at a salary.of 
$hmi per month.

The measures rendered necessary 
by the Treaty of Yashin g ton are to 
he introduced afie. the budget, and 
there is some hope that the llodistri] 
lmt ion r.ill may also bo brought down 
next week. j

Tnv-niz's son-in law, ('apt. Cameron 
got ÿôl l'.i 7S for his little excursion | 
into the North West Territory, with , 
Win McDougall, when he came 
against that ‘•blawstcd fence." It is j " 
a great thing to be a poor relation of j. 
mV unscrupulous minister ni “ thisCa- • 
inula of ours."

The public Accounts show that the ; 
salary of the Governor of Manitoba is j 

>: that àh'i.î.10 was advanced for 
liis out.it, and ÿlô7<V.iV paid for the 
Outfit of his residence, and that hi- 
travelling expenses to the Province 
was >.:lf>77.-ô; and his furniture cost, 
the'r>ominiourUv lf*.20 and that § h)‘.i;j 
Lilt* was also pail for his outfit; and" I 
that ho was paid lor contingent ex- j * 
jiensos connected with the assump- 
lion of theGuverninent 1 *Mjt». Mak- ! 
mg in all, during one year, no less a 
siiin than 513.7112 S3.

1 lox. Mr Blake's Bills—one for 
securing, the independence of the 
the Senate, and the other to provide 
for the holding elections at a gener
al election on the same day—have 
been introduced. The former enacts 
that no Senator, excepting Ministers 
of the (Town, or officers in the army 
or navy, shall ho capable o& holdin,

running over it. Had their mciimade any r 
further efforts to regain possession of the ! 
station, there would, no doubt, have been j 
very serious consequences, ns Mr Thom- I 
soil’s men were prepared to resist any at- I 
tempt the others might make.

BEAL PEBBLES
Bid oilier S|n‘<'tjicIck.

Tin: hair in Paris is comlicd hack and 
j put up in the style of Louis XV.—that is 

the Monaghan j all the hair is thrown hack from the fore
head. Look at the old portraits painted n 
hundred years ago in England you will 
sue this high front poke to perfection.

The Mont Cunia tunnel is to he outdone 
Germany wants a portion of the trade 
which is expected to flow from the east 
through the mountain-wall of the Alps, 
and means to liavu a tunnel of her ow n.It 
is to pass under the St. Liothard and will 
exceed the Mont Penis tunnel in length 
and cost.

jp; .

PARASOLS.

HEAL LACES,
Ami Josephine .

KID GLOVES. s
Crown ({unlil.v.

Wm. Galloway.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

NEW GOODS
FOR THE SEASON

G-arden Spades 
Garden Rakes 
Garden Reels 
Garden Lines 
Garden Hoes 
Garden Trowels 
Weed Hooks

Together with other articles used in 
gardening.

John M. Bond | Co.,
IMPORTERS, GUELPH. 

Guelph, April 11,187.1.

AuUCTION SALE

• Valuable Private Residences
IN GUELPH .

Tho. Subscriber has received instmetions 
from Mr. W. A. Bookless, who is about leav
ing town, to sell by Public Auction, at the 
Town Hall, on THURSDAY, MAY 2nd. 1872, 
at the hour of one o’clock, that valuable two

■mv office to which emolument is *t°rey brick double dwelling on Liverpool 
am omte to which emoiumcn. 1» at-, Htivet, next to the residence of Wm. Stewart,
tachcd, nor of holding or executing 
any public contract, under a. penalty 
of *2,000 per day so long as ho holds 
such office or position of profit. An 
exception is also made in favour of 
Senators holding any commission or 
employment at the time of tho pas
sing of the Act. The Election Bill 
enacts that the Governor-General 
shall fix a day for election in the 
whole of tlie Dominion except Mani
toba, British Columbia or Alj'oma. 
Elections shall be held not more than 

days liom the date ol' writ.

tIjo property can be viewed nt any time 
previous to the sale.

Tenus made known on the dav of sale.
THUS. H. TAYLOR, Auctioneer. 

Guelph, April 22, 1872. ,jtl

UMBER FOR SALE.
For sale. Pino, Basswood, Hemlock, Birch, 

Soft and Hard Maple, Rock Kim and Soft 
Kim Lumber, cut to order, any size. Joists, 
ltufters mid Sc lulling cut to any length re
quired. Will he sold at the Mills or deliver
ed on the cars at Goldstone station. Also 
for sale Flour Barrel Staves and Headings.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
ROBERT McKIM,

April 18,1872 wtfil2w Barker I'.O.

NEW -
Fancy Spring Goods,

Uiteu Wvxnn.vM Sïuef.t.

The subscriber begs to inform tlie Indies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
lias just received u large and carefully selec
ted stock of Sluing Goods, comprising

All tie Newest Styles and Patterns !

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BEItLIN WOOLS
ALL" COLOl'ItS,

liraids, Switches, Chignons, (lateral Fan- 
( etj Goods, and Togs.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRIGHT,
AV.r( to the U'ellitwton Hotel. 

Guelph, April 13, 1871. ,;w

Preserved English Mushrooms 
Pickled

Yarmouth Succotash 
Sugar Corn 

“ Butter Beans 
Green Peas 

English Hare Soup 
“ Extract Beef 

Beef Tea 
Cracked Wheat,
Graham and Buckwheat 

Flour
American Amber Syrup 
French Plums in glass jars 

Reesor’s Royal Arms Cheshire 
Cheese,

-A/r

JOHN A. WOOD’S

PAPER
AT

Day’s Bookstore.

OPENED

At James Cormacks,
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

SPRING
Compribiiij

IMPORTATIONS
a large wortment of English, Scotch find Canadian

coatings; ‘ VESTINGS, 
TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, &c.

-ALSO-

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Neck Tics.

Aii Endless Variety. All the Newest and most Stylish Goods

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater and Brass Finisher.
All ordern promptly attended to

GRAND DISPLAY
OF1

MIlLi3L,I3SrH!FlY,
SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,
JACKETS,

DRESS GOODS 
PARASOLS,

&C. &C. «&C.

» ALL THIS WEEK -Stfr

A.. O- IBTTOH-A.2SÆ
Fasliionable Weal End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, April 20tli, 18 <2. Wy

50,000 ROLLS

Of New Papers now received 
and

FOR SALE CHEAP

AT
eJ

Day’s Dookstore.

wE\Y BAKERY.

Tho Subscribcrfi beg to notify the people 
of Guelph that they have started a new 
Bakery

On Fssex Street, one door south of 
Dr. Keating's,

Where they will always have in stock a sup
ply of bread of the first quality.

Having secured tho services of Mr. George 
Watson as baker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction. . '

Bread and Flour promptly delivered in any 
part of the town.

They hope by strict attention to business 
and making bread of the best quality, to 
merit a share of public patronage.

A. McPHAlL & CO.
Guelph, March 12 1872 3md

T RE AT CLEARING SALE.G

UAMiKl VT STOCK

B00T8AND8H0E8
Estate ol John McXclI.

As tlio whole ofthis stock must be sold to 
close up the Estate, tho Assignee has deter
mined to offer tho balance of the Goods at

Still Further Reduced Prices 
for 14 Days Longer,

At the same place, Wyndham Street, Guelph 
when the remainder will be sold by 

Public Auction, or removed 
fro m Guelph.

otwithstanding tho largo quantity sold, 
there is still a good assortment from which 
to select. „ . .

JOHN GARRETT, Assignee. 
Guelph, April 1:1th, 1872. dw

<u»-| A YEAR WILL PAY THE
tljy.JL"""" Rent of a small Fabm in 
Town, 40 acres, 12 cleared. House find Fire
wood. Immediate possession.

ROBERT MITCHELL, 
April 18,1872 dtf Solicitor, Day's Block


